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French Society Movie
VBrutal and squalid in its way

and with a shocking finish."
That's "Casque d'Or," a recent

film about France in 1893, being
brought to the Varsity Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday by Pi

Delta Phi, French' honorary soc-

iety.
Tickets, at regular movie prices,

may be bought from French Club
members. They will also be on

sale in the Y. lobby Monday and
Tuesday.
The film, directed by Jacques

Becker, is about a French pro-ostitu-

who loses her lover. It

stars Simone Siguaret, Serge Reg-gian- i,

Claude Dauphin and Ray-

mond Bussieres.
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Give Laughter
For Christmas
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WARNER BR0S.r.ESE

Robert Mitchum
Teresa Wright
m WILLIAM A. WELLMAN'S

I WarnerColor
I Stereophonic Sound!
I CO STARRING

s Diana Lynn-Ta-
b Hunter

TODAY AND MONDAY

J
whose favorite charity . consists in serving elderberry wine spiked
with arsenic to lonely elderly gentlemen as a cure for loneliness. In
the picture above, Mrs. McKensie (at left) is shown with Comedian
Ben Turpin in the one-reele- r. Now living in Chapel Hill, Mrs. Mc-

Kensie has had many starring and feature roles in movies and Broad-
way productions during; her long career.

EVA McKENSIE is shown above in scenes from (directly above) a
one-re- el comedy of the days of silent movies, and (above, left) "Ar-
senic and Old Lace' a present-da- y attraction of the Carolina Play-Mario- n

Fitz-Simmon- s. The two act parts of the. tow sweet old ladies
production, which will run Tuesday through Saturday at the Playma-ker- s

Theatre. In the picture at the left, she (heft) is shown .with
Marion Ftz-Simmo- The two act parts of the two sweet old ladies

Most anybody on your Christ-

mas list will thank you for the
gift of laughter! In these days life
offers plenty of grim sides, but
a shared chuckle is a pearl of
great price.

The Honvebodies The wry hum-

or of Charles Addams speaks to
our generation as no other hum-

orist does. This new book will be
the surest bet on your Christmas
list. - - $2.95

The Passport Steinberg of the
New Yorker is a distinctive dish.
Not everybody will enjoy these
cartoons, but for those who do
Caviar pal, pure caviar! $5.00

My Husband Keeps Telling Me To
Go To Hell, by Ella Bentley Arthur,
The sensational book of boners.

$1.50

Dali's Mustache Surrealist Sal-vado- re

in a hirsuite howl. A fine
Christmas gift for that chum who
is growing his first soup-straine- r.

$1.50

Words Fail Me A collection of
captionless cartoons, edited by
Brant House. Suitable for family
giving S2.00
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VICTQSt McLASLEN JOHN McCALLUH

!Mtiri( MARGARET McCOUET ARCHIE DUNCAN

tnfaui and Directed by HERBERT WtLCQI

Screen Play by FRANK S. NUGENT

From the Story by MAURICE WALSH

A REPDBUC PICTURE

TODAY and MONDAY
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"FOOTBALL
HIGHLIGHTS

OF 1954"
TODAY and
MONDAY
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25. Great JslElNTLjSlElAlstg
Britain
(abtr.) Saturday's Answer

26. Toward
27. U. S. 33. Glad-

ness-- author
28. Dis-

courages
35. Musical

drama
through 38. Sharp
fear blow

31. Father (dial.)
32. Light wood 40. Egyptian

used in goddess
rafts 42. Mature
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METHODIST SING

The works of well known com
posers and a special section of tra-

ditional Christmas music will b

presented by the University Me-

thodist Church choir under th
direction of Miss. May Marshbankf
tonight at 7:30.

NEWMAN CLUB ' .'
The Newman Club will entertain

41 orphans from Nazareth today
from 3 until 5 p. m. in the Rendez-
vous Room of Graham Memorial
Tomorrow night at 7:30 they will
go Christmas caroling at Memorial
Hospital.
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34 years of ikilled know-ho- by the makers
of the, famous Pilotuners and Amplifier in
this finely engineered portable Dhonograph.

POWER TOE
Eight wa, push-pu- ll 6V6, 6 tube AC

omplifie with oversize power transformer
Garrard three-spee- d record changer

the world's finest
G.E. triple play variobl reluctance

magnetic cartridge
Dual high fidelity speaker system

PORTABLE
Individual bass and treble tone controls.

Multi-positi- record equalization switch
External speaker jack Radio input jack
Unique lgj optional 4.95

PIIOiGRA I'll

Records & Hi-- Fi

Equipment
207 E. FRANKLIN ST.

5396
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production of "Arsenic and Old
Lace."

Mrs. McJKensie was born Eva
Heazlitt in Cecil, Ohio. She
married fellow actor, Bob McKen-
sie, to 1913.

Troupers in every sense of the
word, they did vaudeville acts
and dramatic sketches until they
left the stage for the silent films.
The two appeared in many west
erns until Mrs. McKensie was
singled out for her abilities in
comedy. She was then cast in
several one reel comedies with
Ben ' Turpin and also acted in
several productions with Charlie
Chaplin.

Mrs. McKensie's roles in these
slapstick productions made her
the target of oozy meringue pies
and subjected her to being pushed
backwards into swimming pools
and tripped into giant mud
puddles.

While the McKensies were act-

ing in Hollywood a daughter, Fay,
was born to them. Carrying on the
family tradition of beginning a
carrer in the theater at an early
age, Fay appeared in a movie with
Gloria Swanson at the age of ten
weeks.

With the advent of sound and
the consequent upheaval in motion
pictures, the McKensies returned
to the stage to form a stock com-- 1

pany of their own and toured j

California for several years. In the
early thirties they returned to
Hollywood, where both were feat-
ured again in" films. Mrs. McKensie
appeared in pictures with Irene
Dunn, Henry Fonda, Margaret Sul-

livan and Charles Boyer.

Turkish
( Continued from page 1)

bert College in Istanbul, also stu-

died at the University of Ankara
and the University of London. His
three month sty in Winston-Sale-

is under an exchange program
soonsored iointlv bv the State De- -

partment nd the Journal-Sentine- l

He served for two years in the
foreign press section of the Broad-
casting and Tourism Dept. of the
Turkish government, and later ser-
ved as assistant press attache in
London. He has served on the staff
of the Ankara Ulus, organ of the
opposition party in Ankara and is
currently foreign news editor of
Halkci, also published in Ankara.

Ecevit will be introduced by
Dean Norval Neil Luxon of the
School of Journalism.

DAILY CR05 5WORD

(Continued from page 1)

was built around their main ta-

lent dancing. They successful-
ly blended the various styles of
the art at which they are so pro-

ficient tap, ballet, ballroom
and' modern.. The Champions
toured the night club circuits for
two years and then were offered
co-st- ar billing with Imogene Co-

ca, Sid Caesar and Mary McCar-t- y

on TV's "Your Show of
Shows."

Then a call came from Holly-
wood and a chance for a part in
MGM's "Showboat." This led to
a series of film contracts includ-
ing such exciting motion pic-
tures as "Lovely To Look At"
and "Everything I Have Is
Yours."

EAT COVERS
Complete Upholstery

Repairs

DALE'S
AUTO TRIM SHOP

116 W. Rosemary St.

Ll'L ABNER

' SM'S( TSAMBLV
I WANT TO LAUNCH
TINY IN SOCIETY k TVV
IN A SMALL WAV. AXE
SO. COULD VOU THE
BRING VOUR SMALL ) SAME

'

POGO

Two new films, "Jupiter's Dar-
ling," which stars the captivat-
ing Champions with Esther Wil-
liams and Howard Keel, and
"Three For The Show," co-stari-

Betty Grable, will be releas-
ed early in 1955. During the
shooting of "Jupiter's Darling"
the Champions lived in a tent on
the back lot of MGM Studios for
10 weeks so they could get used
to dancing on 10 rainbow-hue- d

elephants featured in the film.
In an interview before their

show Friday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Champion proved to be as en-

gaging a couple as they are on
stage. They seemed to project
an aura of happiness and charm
which makes them even more
vivacious in private life and
better looking.

THE PATIO
at HILL N DALE

Golf range
Enclosed and heated

for the Winter Season
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Doing a vaudeville act with her
brother when she was four years
old began the theatrical career of
Mrs. Eva McKensie who will make
her first appearance with the
Carolina Playmakers Tuesday
night when she plays the role of
the endearing murderess, Abby

Brewster, in the Playmakers

For Christmas
Give Books On
Reliaion
Love Power and Justice, by Paul

j Tillich. An outstanding theologian
at his finest. Deals with the bor
derline of ethics and theology.

$2.50

Approaches to God, bj7 Jaques Mar-itai- n.

One of the greatest living
Catholic philosophers draws on his
deep knowledge of ancient and
modern philosophies to produce
this readable book $2.50

Truth Is One, by H. J. Forman and
Roland Gammon. A worldwide sur-
vey, in text and pictures, of the
faiths man turns to for courage
and hope $5.00

The Abington Bible Commentary,
A complete commentary for this
age broad in scope, sound in the-
ology and scholarship. A wonder-
ful Christmas gift! $7.50

The Interpreter's Bible Here is
the most outstanding work of re-

ligious scholarship in our day, and
an unforgettable Christmas gift.
Seven volumes are now ready.

$8.75 each

TKe Oxford Cyclopedia Concord-
ance The most useful gift you
can choose for a Sunday School
teacher or student $3.00

Questions That Matter Most The
basic problems of religion, and ,

how they are answered by the
world's eight great religions. $3.50

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

I An Encyclopedia of Modern Am- -

jierican Humor liennett cerrs
Who's Who of modern humorists,
with samples. - $3.95

The Girl Watcher's Guide
Where indicated, there can be no
more appropriate gift to a pal
than this little field book! $1.00

The Intimate
Bookshop
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings
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By Al Capp

By Valt Kelly
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ACKOSS 2. Coarse
1. Sleeveless fabric

garment of camel's
5. House hair (yar.)

(It.) 3. Hammer-
heads9. Grave

10. Hebrew dry 4. Blunder
measures 5. Plots

12. Live coal 6. Biblical
13. Undershot name '

waterwheel 7. Fine line of
. 14. To measure, a letter

as by the (Print.),
hand 8. Ascend

15. Help 9. Tropical
16. Man's herbaceous

nickname plant
17. Small cut 11. Surfeit ;

19. Charge for 15. Hinged,
professional movable
services part of

20. Hebrew airplane
letter wing

22. Arabic
letter

24. Unduly
magnified

29. Unadorned -

30. Coin
(Swed.)

31. Warp-ya- m

34. Tolerable 136. Street
(abbr.)

37. European
peninsula

39. Fish
41. Wink
42. Chief

gods
of the
Teutonic
pantheon s743. Brazilian
palm

4144. Smiles
broadly

45. Vipers
46. Relieve
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For holiday gifts with
a Carolina flair ..

Carolina mugs, ashtrays, stuffed animals, stationary pennants
LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

Christmas cards


